Featured Listings for Spring 2014, Week 4

764 Paid Internships/Fellowships and 572 Unpaid Internships Listed 04/14/14
To apply, log in at www.career.ucla.edu/BruinView - New Postings Every Day

William Morris Endeavor, Corporate Communications Internship-Paid
Beverly Hills, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856461
Deadline: 06/05/2014

TravelAge West, Editorial Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 851729
Deadline: 05/02/2014

AARRIS, Communications Internship-Unpaid/Course Credit/Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 852534
Deadline: 06/01/2014

West Basin Municipal Water District, Public Information Internship-Paid
Carson, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 856414
Deadline: 05/11/2014

International Documentary Association, Programs and Events Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 856249
Deadline: 05/06/2014

Chandler Chicco Companies, Public Relations Internship-Paid
Santa Monica, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 856219
Deadline: 06/01/2014

L-3 Interstate Electronics Corporation, Software Engineering Aide Internship-Unpaid
Aneheim, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856471
Deadline: 04/30/2014

LA Dept of Recreation and Parks, Engineering & Project Management Internship - Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856490
Deadline: NA

MSC Software, HPC Internship-Paid
Newport Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 855876
Deadline: 06/05/2014

UC Berkeley Haas School of Business, Summer Business Program Internship-Paid/Unpaid
Berkeley, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856290
Deadline: 05/17/2014

Newnex Technology Corp., Marketing Internship-Paid
Santa Clara, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 853249
Deadline: 05/30/2014

Please also check out the opportunity lists on BruinView™
Bruinview >> Resources >> Opportunity Lists >>

For more details, log in at career.ucla.edu/BruinView